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TRAIN ROBBERS.

Sold Kobbery of a Mexican Central Train
Xear El Pud, Tex. Partially Foiled.

A

'El Paso, Tex., Nov. L When the Mex-

ican Central north bound passenger train,
consisting of an engine, five freight cars,
a baggage and express car and two.passen-ge- r

coaches, had reached a point twelve
miles this side of Ban Jose and sixty-tw- o

miles from El Paso three masked men
crawled over the tender of the engine,
covered the engineer and fireman with
four six-shoot- and compelled them to
stop the train. They then uncoupled the
two passenger cars and leaving them ran
on with the Test of the train. The Wells-Farg- o

messenger tried to get a Mexican, M.
T. "Villeggs, started out of the car, but the
robbers fired into the car and drove him

Six miles this side of the first stop tho
robbers stopped again and broke in the
end door of the express car. While they
were doing so the messenger jumped out
of the side door and ran off in the dark-
ness, carrying the key to the big iron safe,
in which most of tho money and valuables
In his charge were stored. The robbers,
therefore, got only two packages of coin
silver amounting to $2,G00. The outlaws
next uncoupled the engine and came on
with that alone, running to within three
miles of Juarez (Paso del Norte), where
they abandoned the engine. Before leav-ing- 'it

they started it back down the road
with a wido opon throttle aud it ran about
four miles stopping for want of steam.

The robbers are supposed to have come
across the river, but there is no clew to
their identity except that thoy were Amer-
icans.

There is but one telegraph station be-

tween San Jose and Juarez at Samalt-yuc- a,

forty-fiv- e miles from San Jose and
thirty from Juarez and the robbers, or a
confederate of theirs, had cut the tele-

graph wire below San Jose before the
hold-u- p. They also cut it where they
stopped the train and again just this side
of Samalayuca, thus preventing connec-
tion. The agent at Samalayuca sent out
section hands who found the break and re-

paired it.
The train was due at Juarez at 7:25 a. m.

and the first news of the robbery was. a
telegram from the agent at Samalayuca
to Superintendent Comfort received at
7:43 a. m. and an engine was at once sent
back after the engine and train that had
held up and tho train was biought iu at
3:30 p. m.

The only blunder of the robbers was in
failing to get the key to the safe, in which
was a considerable amount of money a d

valuables. The messenger's action in get-

ting away with the key is generally coin-mende- d.

The amount of gold and silve:
coin and bullion brought up by the Welis-Farg- o

messengers is very large some-

times amounting to over $100,(X)0 at one
time. For.unatoly this happened to be a
light run.
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THE PARNELL INQUIRY.

Examination of Captain OVsliea Sensa-

tional Testimony.
London, Nov. 1. Judge Hannen's court

yesterday was crowded, the Pumellites
being present in full force, Pai neil. Har-
rington, Davitt, Arthur O'Connor, T. 3L
Healey and Biggar keeping close watch
over the proceedings. O'Slioa proved s
good witness, giving his evidence in a
calm, matter-of-fa- ct way. He wns clear
on the smallest detail, and equally cool
andprecise during cross-examinati- His
narrative of tho Kilmainham negotiations,
though largely a matter of history, was
listened to with rapt attention. Expecta-
tion was at its height on the production of
the alleged forged letters. Taking up a let-

ter, he scanned it with careful deliberation
for a few moments and then said in a dis-

tinct tone, without over emphasis, ''It is
Mr. Parnell's signature." Several other
letters were scrutinized in tho same way
and evoked tho same unqualified statement.
"It is Mr. Parnell's signature." The most
striking point elicited by the cross-examinati-

was his charging Sir William
Harcourt with coming as an emissary
from Mr. Gladstone to warn him to prc-Fer- ve

tho utmost reticence in regard to the
"Hilmainhnm treaty." Although the wit-
ness did not allege that Sir William Har-
court advised tho destruction of the mem-
oranda, he explicitly stated that it was on
hearing of Mr. Gladstone's wish that he
destroyed the documents.

Sir Charles Russell's cross-examinati-

was expected to elicit tho reason for the
rupture between O'Shea and Parnell. but
both sides chose to leavo this unrevealed.
The witness stated that up to June, 1!SG,

he believed in Parnell's honor and knew
that ho was opposed to outrages. Neither
Sir Charles Kussoll nor Sir F.icbnrd
Webster proceeded to inquire as to what
caused him to disbelieve in Parnell's
honor. Whatever was tho cause of the
rupture tho animus of the witness was ap-

parent. The Parnellitos probably felt the
quiet malignity of the evidence more
keenly than the best informed.

SUFFERING SAILORS.

A Norwegian Crew Shipwrecked Anions
ltarburitins In the Southern Senx.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1. A Norwegian
steamship arrive! here yesterday from
Jamaica having on board Captain Jacob-se- n

and one sailor belonging to the Nor-
wegian lark Inga. which was wrecked ou
the Island of Cayman. September 17, when
on a voyage from Montevideo to Ship
Island, Miss. Captain Jacobson says that
soon after the vessel struck on the island
she was boarded by nearly 200 colored
wreckers, who made a bold and dar-
ing attempt to take possession- - ui
and rob the vessel. They made an
attempt to gain entrance into the
after-cabi- n, and were only prevented
from doing so at tho point of a pistol.
When they were driven from tho vessel's
deck the crew landed in their life boat; on
the island. They were the only civilized
people there and subsisted two vrceki on
cocoanuts and a little gin they had saved.
At the end of this time Captain Jacobson
got possession of a small sloop, in which
he and .his crew made sail for Jamaica.
They only had a small quantity of pro-
visions, and expected to reach Jamaica in
two days, but instead of this they were a
week. Their sufferings from exposure ami
want of sufficient food were beyond de-

scription.

"Erealccra Close Ahead.
Tobosto, Ont, Oct. 3L The Giobc to-

day in an article headed "Breakers Close
Ahead," says: "Though Lord JSackville
is the victim of a despicable trick, hn is
also the victim of his own folly. Ho stuck
his nose into American home affairs by
counseling an elector about how be should
vote and influence others to vote. The
United States Secretary of State argues
with great force that the British Ambas-
sador thus transgressed the amenities
and tho necessary rules of diplomacy in
such a degree s to warrant Washington
In demanding his .recall. According Lord
Rackville has been informed that he is no
onger acceptable to the President and
Administration.''

Information Refused.
Des Moines, Iowa, Oct, 3L Some time

Fgo the Railroad Commissioners, at the
request of Governor Larrabee, asked tho
different railroads doing business in tho
State to furnish "a statement as to tho
present value of their property, including
light of way, rolling stock, equipment
Etc About half, of the roads replied "un-
known" and others said it was a matter
of guess work, as tho value fluctuated
with many changing conditions, and that
the Comiaiisflkmers were as competent to
guess upon it as any ono else. The an-
swer of the Rock Island receiver yester-
day politely declined to furnish the in-
formation desired. .

THE HAYTIAN TROUBLES.

A War Vessel to Be Sent to Port an
Prince.

New York. Oct 30. The seizure of tho
American steamer, Haytien Republic, has
become an international episode, as will
be seen by the following letter from Sec-

retary of State Bayard:
Mtitri. hard & Austin, Xew Tori CUff:

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, WASHDiGTOJf, Oct S4.

Gents: I have to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the STth last, in which yon inform
the department of the seizure of tha American
steamer, Haytien Republic, at St Mare, and
request that In view of the serious state cf
affairs in Haytl at the present time and of the
jeopardy In which the lives and property ol
Americans are now placed, a man-of-w- be
seat thither immediately. The department has
received Information of similar purport from
the United States Minister at Port au Prince,
and In reply has Instructed him to protest in-

stantly against the action of the Haytien au-

thorities aad has informed him that a man-of-w- ar

will be ordered to proceed to Haytien
waters as toon as possible. I am. centlemen,
your obedient servant, T, F. Batard.

NO VESSEL HANDY.
Washington, Oct 30. The. Navy De

partment has been requested by the Sec-

retary of State to send a man-of-w- ar tc
Hayti to look after American interests
there which appear to have been jeopard-
ized by the seizure of the American
stoamer, Haytien Republic at St Marc
and other disturbing events at Port au
Prince. At present all the vessels of the
North Atlantic station are laid up in navy
yards for repairs, except the Boston.whicb
is now at some Central American port be-

yond the reach of the telegraph. Efforts
will be made to communicate with her,and
it is expected that the vessel will be able
to reach Hayti in a few days.

To-nig- ht it was decided to send the
Kearsarga, now undergoing repairs at
Norfolk, and Commodore Harmony sent
instructions to hasten the work on that
vessel so that she could be put into com-

mission in a few days. She will proceed
direct to Port au Prince.

TO RELIEVE WHALERS.

Steps Being Taken to Send Relief to Im-
prisoned "Whalers.

Washington, Oct 31. Acting Secretary
Thompson, yesterday received a long
telegram from San Francisco, signed by
Senator Hearst and others, informing him
of the perilons situation of the crews ol
about a dozen whalers supposed to have
been wrecked near Herald Island, in the
Arctic ocean, and asking that a revenue
steamer be sent at once to their assistance.
There are said to be nearly 500 men in the
party, and they are in no condition to
withstand the rigors of an Arctic winter.
The revenue steamer Bear is desired for the
purpose of sending provision and cloth-
ing, without which, it is said, they will
perish of hunger and cold. Acting Secre-
tary Thompson visited the White House
during the day and laid the matter before
the President saying that there was nc
vessel now in the revenue service fit for a
winter cruise to tho Arctic The steamer
Bear, now at San Francisco, which wa3
suggested for the expedition would re-
quire extensive repairs, and Mr. Thomp-
son added that there is no appropriation
which can be utilized for this expense.
The President said that the case was a
serious one and required prompt act-
ion. He thereupon sent for Commo-
dore Harmony, Acting Secretary of the
Navy, and instructed him to take immedi
ate steps for tbe relief of the whalers.
Commodore Harmony promised to do so,
and said ho would endeavor to communi-
cate with Commodore Emery, command-
ing the United States ship Thetis, now
cruising in the Arctic and which is ex-

pected to arrive at San Francisco in a
short time. The present plan is to fit this
vessel out for a relief expedition as soon
as she arrives at San Francisco, and to
expedite her arrival there with that end
in view.

THE RIGHTS OF CHEROKEES.

Secretary Alias Does Xot Desire to Over-
ride Any of Their Acts.

Muskogee, I. T., Oct 31. The following
letter to Chief Mayes from Secretary Vilas,
received yesterday, explains itself:
Hon. J. JJ. May, Principal Cldrf Cherolxe Na-

tion, Tahlequah. I. T.:
Department of TnE Interior, Washing-

ton, Oct. 23. Dear Sir: I have duly received
your communication of October 10 and care-
fully noted its contents It was deemed ad-
visable, if not necessary, to give the notice
contained in my oommuni ation of Septem-
ber 28, in view of the apparent probability
that your Nation would soon renew tho pre-
viously existing lease or make a new lease ol
the lands in the Cherokee outlet. I think that
he notice is sufficient to protect the rights ot

the United States, whatever thoy are. Ou the
other hand, I am so far from desiring to trench
upon the rights of the Cherokee Nation that
I wish to see all their rights fully protected.
If occasion should arise, and none has yet
arisen, for me to attempt to define a line
of demarkation between the rights of the
United States and the Cherokee Nation, I
shall then undertake it with careful considera-
tion st the rights of the Cnerokees as well asol
the Government Meantime no further action ap-
pears necessary on the part of the department
and I write this more particularly to assure
you and your people that there is no disposition
to diminish or abridge either your rights or the
full cxercie and enjoyment of them or depre-
ciate the worth or value of them in any way
whatever. Very respectfully,

W. F. Vilas, Secretary.

FIGHT FOR A TRUCK.

Republicans Capture n Platform From
Democrats In a Political Kow at Now
York.
New York, Oct 30. A row occurred in

the Eighth Assembly district last night be-

tween the Tammany organization and the
John J. O'Brien Legion of Republicans,
the latter capturing a truck from which
the Democrats bad been making speeches
to a crowd at Eldridge and Canal streets.
The meeting was about to close when the
O'Brien Legion, who had been parading,
raided the truck. The leaders were well
acquainted with each other and regarded-th-e

affair more as a joke than seriously,
but some of the followers on both sides got
excited and there was quite a fracas, in
the course of which two pistol shots were
heard. Whether the firing was done in a
Pickwickian sense or in earnest is con-jectur- aL

At any rate, the police thought
it justified them in taking a serious view
of the situation, and the street was soon
cleared.

m e

Terrible Bridge Accident.
DrQUOiN, 111., Oct 30. A gang of men

were repairing the iron truss bridge yes-
terday which spans the Big Muddy river
near Blalrsville, about sixteen miles
from here, and an order was given one
of them to loosen a girder a fraction ot
an inch. The girder was one of the
main supports and one torn of the wrench
iwung the bridge ont of plumb and
mthout a moment's warning thevast mass
dropped to the water, fifty feet below.
William Thompson was instantly killed
raid Arthur McRea, James Campbell, D.
Maffeld, John Edmunds and Theodore
Harris fatally injured. TV. H. McRea.
Thomas Robinson, Miles Harris and Frank
Leech were seriously injured.

German Socialism.
Berlin, Oct 30. The Social Democrats

of Germany secretly celebrated the decen-
nial of the passage of the Anti-Socialis- tic

laws, meetings being held in many places
last week. Under these laws itwas shown
by the statistics presented that 00,000 So-

cialists bad b9en expelled, 9,000 domicil-
iary.! visits had been made by the police,
hundreds of newspapers had been prose-
cuted, 100 books and pamphlets had been
prohibited. 300 club3 and. other organiza-
tions dissolved, thousands of persons had
been tried and sentenced. Nevertheless.
It was shown by documentary and ofchei'
evidence that the Socialist party ii Ge
xmny is stronger than evoc.

WEST MUST GO.

The British. Minister Notified Thit III
Itooru Is Better Than Ills Company Sec-
retary Bayard's I.etUr.
Washington, Oct 3L By direction of

thn President, the Secretary ofState yes-

terday informed Lord Sackville that for
causes heretofore made known to her Ma-

jesty's Government his continuance in his
present official position in the United States
was no longer acceptable to this Govern-
ment, and would consequently be detri-
mental to the relations between the two
countries. Tho grounds of this action on
the part of the United States are stated in
the following report of the Secretary of
State to the President:

Department or State, Washington, Oct
20, 1K& To the President: The undersigned
has the honor to submit for your consideration
the following statement with a view to receive
your direction thereon:

On September 4 last a letter purporting to
be written by one Charles R. Marchison. dated
at Pomona, CaL. was sent from that place to
the British Minister at this capital, in which
the writer solicited an expression of his views
In regard to certain unsettled diplomatic Ques-

tions between the United States and Great
Britain, stating at the same time that such
an expression was sought by him for the
purpose of determining his vote at the ap-

proaching Presidential election. He stated
that he was a naturalized citizen of the
United States, of English birth, but that ho
still considered England the mother country
and thl fjet led him to seek advice from tho
British representative in this country. He fur-

ther sta'ed that th2 information he souht was
not for himself alone, but to enable him to give
certain assurance to many other persons in the
same situation as himself, for tho purpose of
Infl'?ncing and determining their political ac
tion as citizens of tho United States of English
birth, but who still regarded tbolr original obli-

gations or allegiance as paramount The letter
also contained gross reflections upon the con-

duct of this Government in respect to ques-
tions now in controversy and unsettled between
the United States and Great Britain, and both
directly and indirectly imputed insincerity in
such conduct

To this letter tho British Minister at once re-

plied from Beverley Mass.. under date of Sep-

tember 1 last In this reply he stated that
"any political party which openly favors the
mother country at the present moment would
lose popularity and that the party In power
is fully aware of that fact:" and that in re
tpect to the "questions with Canada which
have been unfortunately reopened slncu the
rejection of the Fisheries treaty by the Repub-
lican majority iu the Senate and by the Pres-
ident's message to which you allude, allow-

ances must therefore bo made for the polit-
ical situation as regards the Presidential elec-

tion." The Minister thus gave his assent and
sanction to the aspersions and imputations
above referred to. Thus under his correspond-
ent's assurance of secrecy, in which the Minis-

ter concurred by marking his answer "private."
he undertol: to advfc-- a citizen of the United
States how to exercise the franchise of suffrage
iu an election close at hand for the Presidency
and of the United States, and
through him, as the letter suggested, to influ-

ence the votes of many others.
Upon this correspondence being made public,

the Minister received the representatives of
of the public press and in frequent interviews
with them, intended for publication, added to
the impugnments which he had already made
of the good faith of this Government in its
public action and international dealings. Al-

though ample time and opportunity have been
afforded him for the disavowal, modification or
correction of his statements, to some of which
his intention was called personally by the un-

dersigned, yet no such disavowal or modifica-
tion has been made by him through the chan-
nels in which his statements first found pub-

licity.
The question is thus presented whether it is

compatible with the dignity, security and inde-

pendent sovereignty of the United States to
permit the representative of a foreign govern
ment in this country not only to receive and
answer without disapproval and confirm by his
repetition aspersions upon its political action,
but also to interfere in its domestic affairs by
advising persons formerly his countrymen as
to their political course as citizens of the
United States. As between this coun-

try and Great Britain there can be no
controversy as to complete severance of tho
ties of original allegiance by naturalization.
Disputes on this point were finally put at rest
by the treaty of naturalization cone uded by
the two countries May 13, 1SV0- - Therefore it
will not be contended, nor was such contention
ever admitted by us. that citizens of the United
States of British origin are subject to any claim
of the country of their original allegiance.

The undersigned also had tho honor to call
the attention to the provisions of section 5,531

of the revised statutes of the United States by
which severe penalties are visited upon citizens
of the Unitfd States who.without the authority
or the permission ot this Government "com-

mences or carries on any verbal or written cor-

respondence or Intercourse with any foreign
Government, or any officer or agent thereof,
either with an intent to influcnco tho action of
such Government or its agents in relation
to and disputes or contro ersies with tho
United States or with an Intent to de-

feat the measures of the Government
ot the United States." These penal-
ties are made equally applicable to every citi-

zen of the United States not duly authorized
who "counsels, advises or assists in any such
correspondence," with similar unlawful intent
The undersigned Tespectfully advles that tho
attention of the Attorney-Gener- of the United
States bo directed to these enactments in order
that an investigation may bo made with a view
to ascertain whether they have not been vio-

lated in the present case by the correspondent
of the British Minister.

By your direction the attention of the British
Government has, in a spirit of comity, been
called to the conduct of their Minister, as
above described, but without result It there-
fore becomes necessary for this Government
to consider whether a3 the guardian of its
own self-respe- and the integrity of its in-

stitutions it will permit further intercourse to
be held through the present British Minister at
this capital. It Is to be observed that pre-

cedents are not wanting as to the question
under consideration. It is a settled rule, es-

sential to the maintenance of international in-

tercourse that a diplomatic representative must
be persona grata to tho Government to which ho
is accredited. If by his conduct he renders
himself jurtotut non grata an announcement
of the fact may be made to his Government. In
the present case all the requirements of comity
have been fulfilled, the facts having been duly
communicated to her Majesty's Govcmmeut
with an expression of the opinion of this Gov-

ernment in regard thereto. Respectfully sub-

mitted, T. F. BATARD

Suspends Publication.
Sedalia, Mo., Oct 31. Tho Sodnlia

Democrat suspended publication yester-
day, and the office is now in the hands of
its creditors. Mr. Thompson, the business
manager, and Mr. McGrath, the owner, are
in the city, and it is said that the friends
of the paper will make arrangements to
pay off the creditors at least those who
are pressing their claims and that the
paper will start again. It is understood
that Mr. McGrath has sunk considerable
money in the paper since he purchased it.-

The-Brid- o Accused.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct 30. The off-

icers who have been working on tha
Bohemian poisoning case have arrested
Mrs. Martin, the young bride, charging
her with the crime. On tho afternoon of
the day on which the bridal party arrived
from New Prague, there was a quarrel.
The bride of three days was jealous of
her pretty cousin, Lizzie Halavitch, and
grew excited because her husband was at-

tentive to Lizzie. In this the whole family
took part The bride was very angry,
and, going to a drug store, bought tha
poison. A package found has been identi-
fied as the one she bought After the pois-
oning the family entered Id to collusion to
conceal the identity of the prisoner.

Dr. alary "Walter.
Washington, Oct 30. Dr. Mary Walker

has issued an appeal addressed to "the
great sisterhood of Maryland," urging all
women to register and to vote. She says
that if women ore prevented from the ex-
ercise of their clearly guaranteed rights,
money will be forthcoming to prosecute
such persons as may attempt to interfere,
and if necessary the suits will bo taken to
the Supreme Court of the United States
where, she says, the truth of her crown-
ing constitutional argument would be de-

cided. The appeal concludes: "Sisters,
step intoyour own ballot sphera and th
day is near when all taea will arise'end
Mil yob blessed."

STOCK ITEMS.

The cow is largely a creature of habit,
and her usefulness and profitableness in
the dairy depends largely upon her train-
ing from her first entrance into milk-givin- g.

It is an old belief that an animal Uiat
goes into winter quarters fat is half win-

tered. Perhaps there is none of our do-

mestic aximal to which this saying is
more applicable than to sheep.

Cattle stall kind3 should be provided
with shelter, and now is a good tim to
provide it if not already furnished. It
need not always be expensive. Comfort
should be the first consideration.

Sheep and Iambs will run out and taka
care of themselves later than any other
stock. Now is the time to call out the
flock and fatten for tho butcher those
sheep which failed at shearing time to
yield a profitable fleece.

A horse with a good appetite at all times
is generally able to stand lots of hard
work and is seldom sick. To be a good
feeder is quite a recommendation in the
opinion of good judges of horses. A poor
anre'tite eenarallv suggests some weak--

-- . .
nAU. '

Early maturity is an important factor in
the qualifications of bsef cattle. A good
three-year-o- ld steer can be made to dress
seventy per cent, if properly fed. It is
the young, quick-growi- ng steer that pays,
and it should be marketed as soon as it
reaches that point at which the greatest
profit is obtained.

Ewes may be fed nil tho clover hay thoy
can eat, and they will produce strong,
vigorous lambs, while the cases of milk
fever when lambing will be reduced. Too
much grain i9 not bsneficinl, but, with a
small allowance of oats at night, clover
hay with sliced roots will be a cheap mode
of feeding and produce better results
when the lambing season arrives.

S. L. Burnap, ot Texas, sends as a recipe
ftr the removal of warts from cows' teats
and udders, which hi says 13 a sure cure.
He uses one part of flour sulphur and three
parts of lard, mix woll aud apply aftei
each inilkiug. Ho also recommends the
ointments for cracked, chapped or sore
teats, and says it is tho best for the pur-
pose he ever usod. Hoard's Dairyman.

It has been proven that tho hog thiivc?
well on a liberal allowance of clover hay:
also that ensilage is au acceptable rafion.
Every farmer does not feel justified in
investing in the lattor, but this year in
most sections of the country there is little
excuse for not having a supply of the
former. Give it a good, honest fair trial,
and note tho improvement iu the condition
of the store hogs during the winter. Tho
brood sows should do as well at farrowing
time as they do in summer when they can
have tha run of tho pasture fields. Net-tion- al

Stockman.
The cow that gives milk five or six

months in the year aud then goes dry un-

til her next calving, is an unprofitable
animal and tho sooner disposed of the bet-
ter. In training young hoifers with their
first calves it would be woll to milk them
the first year nine months steadily; milk
them even if they only give one-ha- lf

pint of milk at a time. This is the proper
way to train them to bo persistent milkers.
The next year you will find it an easy
matter to keep up a far better flow of milk
to the end of the nine months. The third
year the habit is thoroughly fixed and you
have a persistent milker. Exchange.

FARM NOTES.

It is claimed that an occasional rolling
with a heavy roller will so compact the
soil that ants will bo driven away. "

Cold frames can be used for forcing some
of the hardy plants in winter. Early cab-
bage and lettuce aro grown in this man-
ner.

Toads are tho policemen of the garden.
They speedily transport insect depreda-
tors to a place whore they will do no more
harm.

It is stated that tho best variotios of
early laspborrics are the Tyler and Sou-bega- n.

The Ohio and Mammoth Cluster
are excellent lato varieties.

Potatoes are dried as fruits are for use
on ships and in mining camps, whero fresh
vegetables can not bo easily procured.
The potatoes are sliced and dried inn com-
mon evaporator, --just as apples are, and
when used are soaked in water twelve
hours to soften and freshen them.

The great secret in making undordrain-in- g

a porninnent improvement is in secur-
ing uniform fall when laying the tilo and
maintaining a good outlet When this
outlet hns been closed a year or two, if
there be a good fall, reopening it will
cause it to wash out obstructing sediment

The finer the condition of the manure
and the more evenly it is spread over the
surface the sooner it will be converted
into plant food and tho better it will nour-
ish the plants. As tho fall is an excellent
time to haul and spread the manure a lit-

tle enre given tho matter of spreading it
now will be amply repaid in the spring.

It is well known that corn readily ab-

sorbs moisture, and that unless kiln-drie- d

before grinding, and placed in air-tig- ht

packages, it is apt to heat In the saving
of teed corn, therefore, it is especially
necessary that the corn be ripe, dried
thoroughly before it is frozen, and then
kept in a dry place, and preferably ono
whero it will not freeze.

It was many years ago discovered that
lime was a preventive of the disease
called "club root" in cabbage, causod by
growing this crop in succession on the
same ground. Thoro is, perhaps, no gar-
den vegetablo to which the commercial
phosphate of lima can be more profitably
applied than to cabbage. Even late in tho
season phosphate diluted with water may
be used on cabbage with profitable results.

Some farmers aro adopting the practice
of buying their own chemicals and doing
the mixing themselves, but compounding
the materials in the right proportion, so
as to get just what is needed in a concen-
trated form, requires skill as well as ex-

perience. So many manufacturers are now
engaged in tho business, with all the ap-
pliances necessary for doing tho work
economically, that it is thought in most
casos money will be saved by buying what
is wanted already prepared for use. Still
there are cases where home made fertili-
zers compare favorably with manufactur-
ers, it is claimed, at a less cost

Notes.

Hogr are expensivo unless woll bred.
The best breeds of hogs are quiet seldom
restless and sleep a great portion of their
time. The quiet hog- - is the one that con-

verts the food into fat Tbe more active
the hog the greater tha cost Dry quart-era-

with close shelter from the winds and a
soft bed of straw, will pay nearly as well
as the preparation of the food.

Brewers' grains, glucose refuse and other
substances liable to fermentation can bo
fed with advantage to animals that are
being prepared for market but should be
fed to milch cows very sparingly, if at all,
as tho milk may be injured in quality, un-
less the materials are fresh.

An application of plaster over the floor
of the poultry house two or three times a
week and the floors cleaned weekly will
prevent foul odors.

Turkeys always seek high roosting
places and become thereby exposed. Pro-vid- o

a high roost for them in an open shed
and confine them therein for a few days,
and they will resort thereto at night

The cultivation of various farm crops is
beginning to receive intelligent attention.
The idea that corn or potatoes, or othez
crops do not need cultivation because there
are no weeds is a mistake, and that in
plowing or cultivating the roots of tha
crops ought to be broken, and the mors
that are broken the better, is another mis-
take.

SAM JONES' MEDICINE.

Kow the Georgia Kxhorter Converted a
Coaflrmed ImOael.

Down here in a beautiful town south,
of us an infidel and about as good a
one as you will find came to me and
said: "Ms. Jones, I am an infidel. I
don't believe the Bible; but you have
got something that I have not got, and
I wish I had it. I don't know what it
is." I said: "I will prescribe for you
and cure you if you will take my med-

icine." He said: "I will do it." I
said: "To-nig- ht when I get through
the preaching come up to the altar
and say, 'God be merciful to me a sin-

ner.'" He says: "But I," I say:
"Shut your mouth; your trouble has
been your mouth and if I could keep
that shut twenty-fou- r hours I will get
you on the road to God." Sure enough,
that night he came and knelt at the
altar and after the service I said to
him: "When you go home read a
chapter from the IJible and have fam-

ily prayers." "But I," says he.
Shut your mouth," said I; "your mouth
has gotten you nearly to hell, and if I
can keep it shut forty-eig- ht hours I
will cure you." He got his Bible that
night and prayed. The next morning
he came back. I told him when the
door of the church opened for him to
go up and join. "I --I," he began.
I said: "Shut your mouth, but do as
I tell you." That afternoon he walked
up to the front and joined the church.
I put a padlock on each corner of his
mouth and one in the middle, and kept
his mouth shut forty-eig-ht hours. He
then said: "I believe in God and the
Bible, and hero is my hand to lead a
Christian life."

Many people think if their views are
not riffht they can not be Christians.

. 1 -- J. nP! ..n..MTAr..)1ijroa never saiu: "uivBiuejuuiueau,
and if you give God your heart your
head will comb straight as natural as
life. An infidel is an infidel because
he will not take the medicine that will
cure infidelity. From a Nashville Ser
mon by S. Jones.

From the District Attorney of West-

chester Co., New York.

White Plains, N. Y. April 10, 1SS6.

I have received many letters in refer-
ence to my testimonial, lately published,
commending Allcock's Porous Plasters.

I cannot spare tho timo to answer them
in writing, therefore would again say,
through the press, that I have found All-cock- 's

Porous Plasters invaluable as
chest protectors and shields against coughs
and colds. Furthermore, I have found All-cock- 's

Plasters unequaled for pains in
side, back ai--d chest

Nelson H. Baker.

You can't expect a man to reason when
he's in lovo; and the object of his affec-
tions realizes that it is better so. Journal
of Education.

TTvo Special Offer
of The Youth? Companion, of Boston,
Mass.. which we published last week,
should be noticed by our readers, as the

comes but once a year. Any new
subscriber to The Companion who will sond
S1.75 at once, can have the paper free to
January 1, 1S89, and for a full year from
that date. This offer includes four holiday
numbers, for Thanksgiving, Christmas,
New Year's and Easter, all the Illustrated
Weekly Supplements, and the Annual
Premium List with 500 illustrations. Really
a $2.50 paper for only 51.75 a year.

A theater door-keep- er would make a
good fortune-telle-r if ho could tell tho fut
uro as well as ho can the passed. Siftlnus.

Underrating a Very Serious Matter.
People are apt to underrate the im-

portance of regulating the kidneys when
inactive. Hence, and from the perverse
disregard of medical aid, tho prevalence of
dangerous renal disease. Give a healthful
impulse to these organs when needful with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, and avoid im-

pending danger. Tho bitters also insures
digestion and regularity of the bowels, and
prevents malarial complaints.

Telephones are a great convenience,
and yet people are all the timo talking
against them. Tonlters Statesman.

Foul poisons that accumulate in the blood
and rot the machinery of the system, are
eradicated and expelled by using Prickly
Ash Bitters, a medicine that will not irri-
tate the stomach or bowels. It acts in a
gentle manner on these delicate organs,
and restores health in every case.

It's the misfortune of low life to lonjr for
somothing hire.

" The best thing yet I" That is the way a
young man put it who made arrangements
to work for B. F. Johnson & Co., of Rich-
mond, Va. You can get further informa-
tion by dropping them a card.

A rank deceiver a visiting foreigner
with sham title.

Deservino Conpidesce. There is no ar-
ticle which so richly deserves the entire
confidence of the community as Brown's
Bronchial Troches. Those suffering from
Asthmatic and Bronchial Diseases, Coughs
and Colds should try them. Price, 25 cents.

Ir your face loses color by dyspepsia-d- iet
The Sanitary Era.

.

A Dose in Time Saves Nine of Hale's Hon-
ey of Horehound and Tar for coughs.
Pike's Toothache drops Cure in one minute.

The Brooklvn bridge Is a marvel of en-
gineering skill. It stands without a peer.

Ip afflicted with Sore Eves use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it25c.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

ICANSAS CITY". .Nov.
CATTLE Shipping steers. ... $ 3 50 to 1

Range steers i! 10 2 OJ

Nallvecows - 2 U) Q, 2 oO

HOGS Good to choice henry. 5 U 5 .V.

WHliAT No.-.- ! red 0! : J7
-- . No.:: soft 1 01 1 01 'i

CORN No. 2 33 t

OATS No. 2 21 20',
RYE No.2 47 J

FLOUR Patents, per s.ielc... 2 50 U 2 Ol

HAY Haled 5 W) 6 50
BUTTER Choice creamery. 19 i 3)
CHEESE Fall cream 11 13
EGGS-Cuo-ico 1C3 17
BACON Ham A... 12 Q 13

Shoulders 'J 9
Sides 10 10':

LARD 9H3 9f
POTATOES 35 4)

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shipping steers... 4 50 5 50

Butchers' steers.... 3 23 ,0 4 50

HOGS Packing 5 25 '(& 5 40
SHEEP Fair to choice 3 25 4 40
FLOUR-Cho- ice 3 50 5 00
"WHEAT No. 2 red 1 03 1 CSU
CORN No.- - .................. 3GV 33
OATS No.2 22 22h
RYE No..! 50Ji 51
BUTTER Creamery 25 0
PORII. 14 95 15 to

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shipplngstcers..... ' 4 70 5 03

HOGS Packing and shipping- -. 5 35 5 80

SHEEP Fair to choice 3 0 6 3 80
FLOUR Winter wheat 5 50 5 4.

WHEAT No.Srcd 1 13'i 1 1JH
CORN No.3 3S KSH
OATS No. 2 24 241

EYE NJ.2 53 an
BUTTEi-Ctcame- ry 23 25
PORIC J4 55 14 eo

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Common to prime. 4 93 5 4.1

HOGS Good to choice 5 CO 6 10
FLOUR Good to choice. 4 15 0 15
WHEAT No. 2 red 1 09Ji 1 11

CORN No.2 48 48H
OATS Western mixed.... ... 23 3i
BCTTEK Creamery ... 18 27
pork: is co a :g JO

5-JACC-
BS Ql

ForBraises, Burns.
Strong Evidence. New Proofs.

CruT&ed. j.rTi'".
Xr. J0HK J0XE1 wm mb tmr t uur-U- fi

anilM 4octai an S vmIs; two ttt!s of M
jxeoka 0QRndt&iMSdutvi!I;untQi C

ITAUU bU., iJnQUH.
VaxBllrVM. nacsKj'I?-,J?!r?,,i1- 1i

7ormIotTHntt.Jtcv4
VMdtaKT&nllr. XIUt ItUtkabtftnatdy

Right Away, at xiiM.'W.sar. .

" p. ABCHTtHlIS.

at natmaisTS and etht.tr
TBI CHARLES A. YQAELEK CO., EalU8re. M.

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

mo DYSPEPSIA.
JJTD Ail. ITCHACK TXOUKSi IHOK AB:

tz. Karmsoaudlov-SiUitu- .
MDntcvUtaaaDtaIcnor$a& bymaSonn-eav- t

nfSd. (5 fcos Sl-0- ia doaa. SampU

ftm w. vv- - w r -

THE CHARLES A. VOGELEB C-O- BUtoort.

PATH Nowwhat U the use. Sarah, of onr taking
leveral magarlnes. wheniro can getuiewhoIethlaK
oombined In one? When we were orer to taeStet-- n

the other eTenlnjr. 1 happened to pick up the
one tier take, and after clanclnjtltover could ac-

count for jour always going to Mm. SteUon tor In-

formation, and it was Tory evident where she get
hr Information from.

SARAH. Well, Paul. I am glad you linvo come to
your aerwes at last! If you will remember. lhaTe
wanted for some timo to tako the fame Magazine
that they do. but you havo always put me ulTby
objecting to my taking a Fashion Macatlne. The
fact U, a Family Macaxlno that Is published to In-

terest every member of the family, mus. contain a
fashion department: and It Is a great credit to
Demorest's Monthly 31agazine that Its fashion de-
partment, like all Its other departments. Is so per-
fect. But Mr. Stetson Is always as anxious for Its
arrival ax his wife, so be must find la it just what

I under tand thit the publisher. W. JKNNINGS
TJKMOK1SST. IS EatlUhSt..New York, will send
a specimen copy for 10 cents. I am going to send for
one.for 1 can certainly lose nothlup. a each num-
ber contains a - Pattern Order" worth 30 cents, for
It entitles thcholder to any pattern she may choose.
Tho Slnanzlne l only SS.OO per year and worth
ten times that amount.

Tllli PArEii i J tin. Jtu vita.

URIFY YOUfl

BLOOD.
But do not use the dangerous Alkali and

Mercurial preparations which destroy your
nervous system and ruin the digestive pow-

er of the stomach. The Vegetable King-

dom gives us the best and safest remedial
agencies. Dr. Sherman devoted the grea'er
part of his life to the discovery of this relia-

ble and safe remedy, and all its ingredients
are vegetable. He gave it the name of

Prickly Ash Bitters !

a name every one can remember, and to the
present day nothing has been discovered that
Is so beneficial for the Blood, for the Liver,
for the Kidneys and for the Stomach. This
remedy is now so well and favorably known
by all who have used it that argument as
to its merits is useless, and if others who
require a corrective to the system would
but give it a trial the health of this coun-
try would be vastly improved. Remember
tho name PRICKLY ASH BITTERS. Ask
your druggist for it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
Sola Proprietors, ST. LOUIS, MO.

JilKU Vi ETECTZ3 THE
LATEST STYLES

--ET

L'Art De La Mode.
C COLOKKI) rLATE8.

ILL TUB LITEST PARIS A5D KEW
TOISK FASHIOXS.

EOrder it of yourNews-leal- -

er or read 35 cents tor latest
number to

Y. J. MOItSE, PublUhcr,
8 Kut lUtlt hu. Sew York.

rXlMf THIS FAPZB crrtj tm jou nU.

B.vy?....CatahrH
UKtAnUiALMPSBII suffered from ca-

tarrh 12 years. The
droppings into the
throat vcre nauseat-

ing. 2Sy nose bled al
most daily. Since
first day's use of Ely's
Cream Balm hare had
no bleeding, soreness
is entirely gone. D.
fl. Trt til 1 nf f 7t
- lWWl M.Wa y MM MMk

Boston Budget. HAT-'- " P fe &K
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is agree-

able. FrlceWcrntKatdruftjriiitJ": by ma.ll,Trgirttred,
60 cents. ELY BROTHERS, U Warrra 8t--. Hew York.

Tutts Pil
To puree the bowel does not make

them regular but leaves tbcm in Trorse
condition tban before. Tbe liver is
tbe the scat of trouble, and

THE REMEDY
mmt net on it. Tutt'a IJTer Pills act
directly on that organ, caasingr a free
flow of bile, wltbont wblcb. tbe bow-
el are always constipated. Price, J5c.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray Sfc, New York.

aBBBBBBBBBW mm Meal,

4fe ! ttm uti mi

att7ffiJU.utakeeofajrPoakrr. Also POWEtt MII.I.H asd
FARM.FEED flUT,t.CrrenUr3adwtisJals
stcaaspbcatiea. W1XHOS HR03.EMfea.fs

3?-U- X 38X87.17X11 (my Csj nSU.

ryant & Sfrafion
B SHORT-HAN- D INSTITUTE ana

INSTTTimaw and the ZtAJE?.G-ZSa- 7

Catalogue, terms, etc- - seat FKEE. Address

BTJYES8 GTJTD2 Is
March, and Sept

yoar. It is anOThe of
for all who

the luxuries or the
of life. "We

can clothe you. and furnish 70a with
all tha and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and 70U can makoafair
estimate of tho value of the BTJYEBB
QUIDS, which will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOPAERYWARD & CO.
U1-1X- 4 ynrhigtm Avenue, Chicago, HI.
sriixr una parts mt ifcrnu- -

Pfeo's Bemedy for Catarrh Is the IBest, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

gold by dnusiits or sect by rnall.
SSc E.T. Haieklae, Warren. Pa.

PfilH RMlsf 10 CENTS. .TJSXSAXZD.
UUfisi DUUAp BoylDK&nd selling-- ctIcm TT.

8. aad Colonial Coins. Notes. Currency, Tains of
all current Gold and Sllrer Coins of tbe world.
A. St. SMITH. 349Hcan.Are3IlnaeapoU, JUam.
sTauggariTKiMinium

SOOTT'g
EMULSION

Tt, .

OF PEE COD LME 01
yHppkpferfunie&SoiB
Almost as Palatableas Milk,

The enlj preparation of COD IJTER OIL iht
csa be uien reaulily and tolerated for a loss Us
by delicsto stomachs.

1KB AS A BHiEDT FOR CONSlHOTIOfe
SCU1)H'U)LS AtriXTIONS, asakhu. skx.
EKAL fefcil'tlTY. COUGHS AXP THKOAT

and sit nAJifajm BlSOEDBS O

ClULDEKX It is rairretloga la its resit.
""Itcscnbed sad endorsed by tlio best ayslckst
In tho conatries of tha world.

For Mais Sr Draestata.
xaSend for Pamphlet on Wanthur DiseiM. Aa

Areas. M.-OT- As JOW.Nr.Tjiew York.

LMfQl

Neuralgia, Headache. Sore Sprains,
BruiSfS, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,

And All Pains 0! An Inflammatory Nature.
Sold by Srasststa. SOc aad Sl.OO.

BONO BOOK. TJf,lTT.Tn FJtEX.
Address WIZARD Oil. CO.,

-- - CH1CAUU. nHsf'sl Mggsggg

OUR 14 KT.8SE,T FILLED

GOLD
WATCH $38

PAYABLE

$1.00 PER WEEK
By our Improved Club Sysiem.

Cases weigh orer SO dwts. Fall IS Jewelled rnore-men- ts

of reliable and well-kno- nukes, sneh ur
Elgin, Wnltham. Springfield, Kockford, Ac

Refer to any Commercial Agency.
One Good, Reliable A5ENT WANTED ra

each place. Write for foil particulars.

NAEGELE WATCH & JEWELRY CO.
Originators of Club Sraters of selling Watches.
20 North 9th St. Philadelphia..

J-- SXU S THIS P tPXS r.j b J ill

MARVELOUS

SC0VERY.
Any book learned In one reading.

JMtynd tvanderlne cared.
Spentlnc without notes.

"Wholly uullke artificial systems.
Piracy condemned by Supreme Co art.

Orent Inducement to correspondence dMes
frospectns. with opinions ot D- -. U'm. A. Hammond.

the worM-fame- d Specialist in Mlmt disease. Itanlel
Crecnlear Tlionpun, the (Treat rnjchologist. J. M.
ItueLIry, l. IU Kditor ot tho ChrUtlan Advocate.
Kiebard Praetor, the Solrntixt. and others, kent post
freo by Prof. A. LOISETTE, SSI Fltth Ave., New York.

srt mis rarzs nvjUuM'MwKu.

Hi CATARRH
and diseases of head, throat and lungs
with OZONIZED AIR, direct and
continuous medication or respiratoryKB organs producing same effect as a lo

chance ot climate CBCC from
objectionable rruTUKrs. iilEC ALL.
Ton can hare 30 days' TRIALstsmall
cost. Illustrated l.ofc lilTlntrfnllp.ir-ticnlar- a,

sent I BSE TO ALL W UO SCFITK.
COMMON SENSE CATARRH CURL

G'i State Street, Chleseo, m

A NEW PENTATEUCH.
Bu the Editor of "Problem of Katun."

What and Where Is God Sil2
Klectridty In Nature t "JiJ,
Cause and Curo of Disease K
Matins: In Marriatto....
A New Adrent of Scientific, KelUlous, and

Historical Facts.....
Philosophy of Natnre.Monthly Journal pr.y. I.oo
PHILBR00X & DEAN, 261 Broadway, N. Y.

97 Washington St., cnicaso, iu.
rSAXI THIS PXl'tS w tim. J "tiM.

Full Pearl 'Cf.flfl
Four Blades, cM, ScatPott- -

tines i aieeu V w M

7 mnsts U V jr V V7sWrt latt ffit SiffrfMXOr warn ,r x. --n. "B. t --jt n

forSOLDrEESxnd Heirs.
PENSIONS I can Increase yonr pea;

Inn If tnr one can. I
Tnnlru ruuMnltTAf fncrpsjilnff Denslons andttUiom
faiL It will cost yi'tx nothing to try. No fe unless
I succeed. 8end stamp lor new r.AWf and G. A, B.
badge, in colors. Address W. T. K1TZGEBAXJ). At-
torney at law. IS 11 r Street. WASHiXGTOif.D.C.

XOW PAPXS mjM.lrt.
S7C xA otriA MOVnTcan be made work-a- f

3 TO f lulling tor us. Agents preferred who
can furnish s horse and giro their whole time to tho

- t-- a a.MHAlmi In fnwnf sTtrii sHtlPfH- -''"j.? ,?Hv.s.,y 7 tiv,". o. n,:i.;.;v.i.r.JUU?2VZi 4JJUlwjaniiiDw. x.iuuuuuu. .- -
jraxs raa Tins. j t j ns- -

MATS. AXTTST8'picture,Materials, lowest
Send for Cata--

Iosns. T. R.K1XLOGC.8 8 State S- -, CHICAGO, 1LL.
sa-sa- ncs pares mtt ti w.
MYAM, t ST3ATT0M ggffiSslffig
Loots, Xo. Has 800 Stndeits Yearly. Graduates ar
STKceufol In cettinz positions. Send for Circular.

Samples worth S1.59$5 .Vo"'?ifV!rT;t . ...1. ..'. f.r writ
GanrSTKZ fUTCTT REISHOUES CO.. XqBt. XUa.

sss-b-jju zuia rjjraa tvj ism jtw

MERIT GIVEM To dessrrinir sweats-- Sewstyto
lnCUH PlffCIt Oil portraits. Ja?t cut. Outfls
fres. Address K. 3t. Friedaiaa & Co Martinibnrclo

fn6) Iatsio3asadinakiaoraoaywtkla;foriulliaa
HyfcVltarthfaSeltatheworId. lOihrr CroMJSi; TcraiJXSI. Adlnu, TrCS Co,AaBls,JtiiB.

sa-.ti- una wPraTj hmjwia.
UflUP STCDT. Booc-Eeepia- ?, Penmanship, Arrtn(jR znetle. Shorthand, etc. thoroughly t3ght
St mall. Circulars free. EBTAXTS Brtfeto.Ti.T

3y return mcll. Fall descrlptloa
FREE Moody's New Tailor System of Eresi

Cutting, MOODY ACQ.. Cincinnati. U
aXlXZZHa ParZK twj imi va- -

. n.1. Bt.
Imt utrw bafta Slf.Ca.,rihtlM,Ixb.

A.X.&. D, 'o. 1213.

WHEJT WRITING TO ADVEKTISJSKS,
please sayyos saw the Advertisement is
this paper.

Chicago Business College I
cKCLisn ismmu tiwui mp.. -- "

X2ST 'I'tUJ WOBZiS! Full Informa-

tion. H. B. EKVAXT X BOX, Proprietors, Chicago, UL

useful

necessary

Threat,
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